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CHAT ABOUT TOWN.
WR llAV- K-

t (rum Turkey,
I'litv itiito (nun IIhwbII,
CurrmilN fromCroiirc,
ltuiiHiiua (rout HImi'IioMn,

('imitinrriuN (ruiiiCupo Cud,
Ontiitfri (rum Cullforiiiit,
C'l'li-- r from I'nrllow.

Kvtiry thing Irum evry v Intra llmt In

Koixl to lHt.
K. K. William tint itrix'or.

(irriit D'lltu t Ion on nil Irimmuil liutHat
MiM (iolllHIIlitll'H.

Monty lu luun on jjood runl cnluto
eciirlly by A. 8, IrHhir.

Miuia bvavy wool ox mid nlrit lino

o( umlorwitur Hi till) IUi kel Worn.

(irnnd ntri'ct imrudo by tlio lloil Mfti
t'brintinu tlay, al noun nlntr.

Don't Ik) put oil' with tHimtitliintf jiml

M kimmI, iiiniRl on liKViiiK 1'ATKNT Hour.

cliucolutt me tlio bout,

Fttti.li miily JiiMt arrived. I'.. K.

William Hit) grocer.

Fur I'liotot tlmt will plemiu yon, try tlio
Culuiiibiit ntiidio, tliu up lo iUle xullury.
Main utrrt-t- , opjioHila Wulli Fur no

ollire.

Hiii.I1 pill, m.(o pill, bent pill. Do

WW Little Karly Itinera inro bllioiia-wa-

coiinlipatloii, lick livadurhu. (iuo.

A. llardiiiK.

You fiin't euro eoiimnnption but you

fun avuitl il miJ re every oilier (or in ol

tlinmt or Iuiik tioulile by tlie lice o( One
Miiailo t'oiiili t'nrti. (ieo. A. Harding.

Aa in tbe pit we will tie aupplietl wilh

an txlr liter quality o( lionie made
Uiinte incut, only tlio Ix-a- t ol (ruila lined

In Kinking. K. K. William tlie grocer.

He Not iH'irivetll A Cuugh, Huiirao-ne- a

ur Croup mo nut to bo trilled with,

A diHM) in time of hblluh'i Cuie will tave
you lunch trouble. .Sold by Cbarnmn A

Co., Drugtlidtii Oreion City.

Dinflgi)miifiil lor life by buina or

ctlil muy U' avoided by lining De Wilt'a
Witt li 1 1 mid Halv, tbe great ieniely (or

pile mnl (or nil kimla ol aorea mid kln

truublea. (ieu. A. liiirtling.

Cure HihI Cough with Millob'a Cure.
Tbe bent Cuugh Cure. Itelievea Croup

promptly. One Million bottle" void lunl

ear. 40 de (or lift rt lita. Sold by

Chin until A Co., Druggiat Oregon City.

Kiirl'a Clover Koot Tea ia a plenaunt

laiutive. Kegnltttea the IhiwoIh, ptirillea

the blood. Cleara the complexion.
Kany to make ami pleuxunt to Uko. I!5

cenlH, Sold by t'liariuun A Co., Oregon
City.

J. M. Tblritwend, o( Groiibeck, Tex..

ay llmt when he liaa n npell of indigea-Hon- ,

and fee I a bud and aluirgiNh, betaken
two ol De Wilt'a little Furl) Uinern, at

night, and ho la all right the next morn-

ing. Many IhotiHHndx of other) do the

name thing. Do you? (ieo. A. Hard-

ing.

"The worM cohl I ever had In my life

aa cured by Chamberlniii'i Cough

Remedy," write W. II. Norton, of Sui-

tor Creek, Cal. Thia cold left me with

a cough and I wua expectorating all the

time. The Heiuedy cured me, and I

want all of my frienda when troubled

with a cough or cold to tine it, for it will

do them good." Sold by tleo. A. Hard-

ing.

It will not cure everything. It ia not

claimed that it will cure but one comp-

laint, that ia, dyapepaia. Wo cannot nay

that it will cure every cano of dyapepnia,

but it will cure a largo majority of them.
Such canes aa are adapted to its uae will

derive immediate benefit. One small

bottlo will be anlllcieut to teat it.

The Shaker Digimtive Cordial is espec-

ially adapted for emaciated or elderly

people whoHO food does them but little or

no gootl hocitUHO It la not digeated The

Cordial contains an artificially-digeste- d

food and ia a digester of food happily com-

bined Head one of the little books which

yourdruggint Is now giving away and

learn ol thia wonderful remedy.

A really palatable Cantor Oil can now

be bad under the name of Laxol .

Quick!
The sooner you begin to

use Schilling's Best tea and
baking powder, the better your
opportunity to get some of

that $2000.00.
And the more you will en-

joy your cake and eating.

A Schilling Company
bun hrnclco XOM

Paacliiutora, all colors, 20, 25, 35 and
45 tents at tbe Itueket store,

(irund spectacular MitNipio Hull by the
Hed Men Clirlhtiima night, Dec. 25.

Nice trimmed huts at low prices at
Miaa (ioltlninith's.

Saddles ami harnens at Young's second

hand store at your own price,

l'utronizu homo industry and order
1'ATKNT Hour from your urocer.

Kegiilar monthly meeting of the city
council next Wednesday evening.

llcincmbcr the Hed Men give the most
successful inusipie ball ol tlio sesson.

Wood wanted at this oflice, oak, fir or
limb, In length 111 or 22 Inch or four
(out.

Stoves, spring", beds, matresses, etc.
at way down prices at Young's second
band store.

I'ercy Andrews has commenced the
erection of a handsome cottage 011 Ninth
and Main streets.

Cushion lops, very preity imitation
corduroy, other assortments 25 anil ','

cents at the Itacket store.

J. () Odcll, of Salmon river, brought
in nine coyote scalps Wednesday (or

which he received $1H from the county.

Ask your urocer (or Wold Ix-a- ( linking
l'owder. Take no other. A trial can will
convince all housewives that it has 110

superior.
The flour that will absorb the most

water ami thus produce the greatest
number of luayes to the suck is the kind

you want. Try 1'ATKNT.

The servli ea at the Methodist church
next Sunday evening will be esiecially
Interesting. Tbe music will bo furnished
by two quarteta, a ladlca' and a gentle-man'- s.

You can't afford lo risk your life by

allowing a cold to develop into pneumo-
nia or consumption. Instant relief are
alfonled by One Minute Cough Cure,

(ieo. A. Harding.

The public schools were dismissed
Wednesday evening until Monday, giv-

ing the children two days vacation.
One day lo rat turkey ami another day
lo mcuver from the effect of it.

Indies, Take the llest. If yon are
troubled wrth Constipation, Sallow Skin,
and a Tired Feeling, take Karl' Clover
Tea, il la pleasant lo take. Sold by

Charman A Co., Druggists, Oregon City.

The Oregon City delegation to the
Christian F.ndcrtvor convention at San
Francisco last July will enjoy a reunion
at the hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs.
F'rank K. Donaldson on tlie West Side
this (Friday) evening.

If you are looking for a, Christmas
lreseiit that ia useful and uurutilo as
well as elegant, examine tlio new line of

umbrellas received direct from the
factory at Huntley's book store. Latest
designs, highest tpiality of goods and
lowest prices.

Special values in trimmed hats, halt
that are stylish, well made and that
pleai-- in every respect a Having in price
too. A great variety of caps from cheap
est to the bent, ribbons pompous silks etc.
all at bedrock prices. Mas. M. K.

Hamilton, Run F'hont, Oregon City.

Wahnino: Persons who sutler from
cough and colds should heed the warn
ings of danger ami save themselves suff

ering and latal results by using One Min
ute Cough Cure. It is an inlallihle rem-

edy for coughs, colds croup and all
throat and lung troubles. Geo. A.
Hurtling.

Jainei A. House was examined before
County Judge Hayes Thursday on a
charge ol innanity preferred by Police
man Shaw and declared to be sane.
House is a hard drinker anil unless be

relorms will go insane sure. When in-

toxicated ho givea the nflkera a great
deal of trouble.

The statement made many years ago

that "man cannot live by breal alonu"
is aa true as it ever was he must have a
nice Juicy steak or a roast of meat to go
with it. Kiciiurd I'elzold a alway ready
to furnish bis customers with tbe best of

fresh and smoked meats at either his
Main or Seventh street market.

Daniel Williams, at the northeast cor
ner of Center and Seventh streets, has a
choice and well selected stock of family
groceries which be Is selling at very
reasonable rates. His motto ia "live
and let live, with honest weights and
measures". Goods deliveded to any
part of the city.

Columbia Hook and Ladder Company
are having their room lilted up In fine
shape. A hnndsome new dusk for tbe
presiding ofiicer bus been made by G.
II. Bestow A Co., while moulding has
been put around the room from which
iic tu res are to be suspended. No provi- -

dontial hindrance the boys expect to
have the dude company of the city.

Every woman wants to have her home
lovely, her environment dainty. It ia

the eden longing filtering through the
ages. If you can help toward it, and
put at the same time a kindly thought
Into your helping, that's the nice, the
kind, the proper thing to do just now.
Bellomy A Bush's stock of lace curtains,
rugs, pictures, German china ware, late
style rocking chairs and other dainty
things at low prices will assist you in
beautifying your home.

Don't miss Kielug the latest in liulgur-Ia- n

work at the Kucket store.

All tbe leading groeei carry I'ATKNT
(lour because their customer demand It.

Ladies, gents', and cliildien's under-

wear anil honicry at great bargains at the

Uucket store.

Men and hoys winter csp 20 and 25

cent at the Kacket storo opposite
Churinan's drug siore,

In the ISaptist church the pastor will

preach Sunday at the ikiimI hours of

1():.'S0 a. in, and 7 ;'M p. m. The follow-lu- g

are the suhjecia of the sermons;

Morning, "The lliblo in Revivals;" ev-

ening, "Heaven."

There Is still a growing interest at the
Sunday evening service! at the Congre-

gational church. The sixth talk In the
the series to young people will be given

to young sople next riiinday evening.
Suhjiict, "Young People and Amuse-uieiits- ."

Morning service st 10 :, alib-

ied, "Christian Liheralily." Young
people's meeting at (i :.'!) p. 111. The pub-

lic is invited to all services.

Hurried
ANDKKWS-CASTO-- In Portland. n

Wednesday, Nov 17. IW7, Mixs Julia
A. Casio to Henry Andrews, llev. II.
A Borden, ofllciuting.
Both bride and groom are well and

favorably known in this city ami have a
host of friends throughout the county.
They will uiuke their borne at Maple--

woo J farm near tl.i city.

WILLKY-WI- II I i;- -In University I'srk,
Tliiiinday, November 25, 1HK7, Miss
Marie A. White to Adnlptl Willey,
Rev. Thomas Van Scoy olliciating.
The wedding was very quiet, only a

few friend t lating present to witnes the
nuptial. The bride is one of the most
charming and popular young ladies of

Damascus, where she has resided for a

numb r of years. The fortunate groom

is a well known Oregon City business
man of excellent social anl business
capabilities and ban a large circle of

friends and acquaintances.
Mr. and Mrs. Willey will renide in a

hundsoine little cottage at the head of

Seventh street, which has been prepared
for their reception.

THE rlUl'TAKllAX.

McLaughlin and ibernrlhr Circle To

Hold Joint Meeting.

With the lesion of this week M-

claughlin circle of this city and Aber-neth- y

circle of I'jrkpUce-Gladsto- ne

closed their study of "Imerial Ger-

many" and the two circles will have a

joint meetlmg at tbe residence of Prof.

J. W . (iray next Monday evening for a
reyiew of the book. Leaders have
been apKiinted by Mrs. R. A. Miller,
president of Mclxnighlin circle, and
Mn. Wiu. Galloway, president of Aber-neth- y

circle, who will each have charge
of a section of the book and give a con-

cise review of the topic assigued. Time
will lie divided between the leaders of

the two circles in such a manner as to

give each an opportunity of properly
presenting their subjects and owinjto
the length of the program it ia the in-

tention to begin tbe evening's work at
8 o'clock sharp as before, if all the mem-

bers are present. In accordance with

an arrangement made since the last
meetings of the circles, the joint meet-

ing will be the only one held next week,

the regular Tuesday evening meeting of

Aberncthy circlo being dispersed with.
Tlie next regular meeting of

circle will lie held on the first

Monday in December at the resilience of

Mr. C. K. Charman, and of Abernethy
circle on the following Tuesday evening
at the residence ol Mr. II. F.. Crops.

"Social Life in America" will be the
next book taken up in the course of

study. It is said to be deeply interes-
ting and instructive and a fitting com-

pliment to "Imperial Germany," a book

which has given the Chautatiquuns a

clearer insight into German life and
traits than could be gained from any
other book.

The attendance of the two circles have
been very uniform and large, from 25

to HO persons being present at each of

the meetings, and the interest manifested
has been highly gratifying to the two

latlies who have so ably conducted the
classes.

At the last meeting of McLoughlin
circle Mrs. Miller presented her resigna-
tion as president, alleging as her reason,
her inability to do justice to the class,
by reason of her time being so fully
occupied with her other literary work
and her home duties. A vote of thanks
whs tendered Mrs. Miller, to which bIio

responded, thanking the members for

their unilorm kindness to her and for

their attention to the lessons assigned.
As of the circle Mr. A. S.

Dresser was requested to lead the circle
in the study of the next hook in the
course. As Mr. Dresser hi a man well

read in socialogy and kindred subjects
the circle expect to find in him a leader
of more than average merit.

Altona Time Tuule.

0. C. T. Co's. Steamer Altona leaves
Portland for Salem and way landings
daily at 0 :45 a. m. Leaves Oregon City
for Salem at 8 a. m. Keturning to Tort-lan- d

about 3 p. m.

Money To Loan.

Tlenty of money to loan on good real
estate at 8 and 10 per cent. Seven per
cent on good business property.

0. II. Dyb.

('. I'. HAItlO W AKJlH TKI)

Horse Thief Sent up Court tiljoiirneil
lo January !', 1!H.

The regular full lerm of circuit court
lor Clackamas county was adjourned by
Judge T. A, Mcf'rido Saturday until
January, 12, lh!)H,

The case of C. V Barlow for einbez-clumeii-

which was the longest trial ever
held in this county, was concluded Fri-

day afternoon. The jury retired at 11 p.
111 and brought in a verdict ol acquittal
at 3 a. 111, Saturday morning.

Charles Thomson pleaded guilty to
the Indictment of stealing a horse from
Mr. C. A. Muleke, of Aurora, last

and was sentenced to three yean
in the penitentiary. ,

The suit of Mrs. Gantenbeln against
tbe Oregon City Manufacturing Company
for pay (or the services of her son, w ho
was killed by falling into a dye vat in the
mill last February, was dismissed, set-

tlement having betyi made out of court.
In the action of the city against Mrs.

Paquet to collect f23 4K, costs growing
out of litigation in connection with the
assessment for li;c improvement of Main
street, the city was enjoined from mak
ing the collection, a lull set' lenient hav-
ing been Directed.

J. 11. Moody secured judgment against
Clackamas county for f.'iO. lie was em-

ployed as a road boss last summer by
Koadmaster Johnson and bis bill to the
county court was 3 60 per day, w hich
the court cut to 11 50 per day. Suit for

tbe difference was brought in a justice
court and a demurrer was sustained on

the ground that the roadmaster had no
authority lo hire and if be did have such
authority, the court had the right to fix

the amount of compensation, Judge
Mc Bride view ed the case differently.

Divorces were granted because of aban-

donment to Maud Hamilton from W It
Hamilton, to John Young from Mary
Young, and to J S Kirkley from Vina
Kirkley

Maggie F Risdon was granted a divorce
from Win I Risdon on the ground of

cruel and inhuman treatment.
A I Laluurette, executrix, vs E P El-

liott; verdict for plaintiff in the sum of

f 1UKU and $150 attorney's lees.
A E Latourette, trustee, was granted a

decree of foreclosure against Josepbus
Tltompkins, et al for $J044 and $ 100 at-

torney's fees.
M C George was given judgment

against John Kenwortby for $712 and $75

attorney's fees.
J P Ludlain secured judgment against

8 W Paget, tt al for $383.
K N Bradley, member of F company,

O N G, was fined $3 by a court of disci-

pline of bis company, which he declined
to pay, and waa committed to jail by
Justice Schnebel, but was afterwards
released by Coucty Judge Hayes on a
writ of habeas corpus. Judge McRride
continued the decision of tbe justice's
court and Bradley will have to pay his
fine or go to jail.

C. Pfyffer, mention of whose trial for
practicing medicine without a license
was made in our last is.ue, was given
another hearing Thursday, when the
jury again disagreed and was discharged
and the cause continued unt'l Dec. 3rd.
Tbe costs in this case have already
amounted to $70.

The trial of Cbailes Lescor for simple
assault will come up before Justice
Scbuubel next Wednesday. L. L. Por-

ter will appear for the state and Brownell
A Campbell for the defense.

lard of Thanks.
I take this opportunity, through tbe

columns of Tiik Entkkpkisk to express
my heartfelt thanks to the friends and
neighbors who so kindly assisted me
during the late illness of my husband.

Mks. Kkhkkah Flitckoft.

Her Health Restored

E misery of sleeplessness can only be
Til by those who have experi-

enced It. Nervousness, sleeplessness,
headaches, neuralgia and that miserable
feeling of unrest, can surely be cured by Dr.
Miles' Kestoratlve Nervine, 80 certain la
Dr. Miles of this fact that all druggists are
authorized to refund price paid for the first
bottlo tried, providing It does not benefit.

Mrs. Henry Bruns, wife of the well known
blacksmith at Grand Junction, Iowa, says:
'I was troubled with sleeplessness, nervous-
ness, headache and irregular menstruation;
suffering untold misery for yeurs. I used
various advertised remedies for femalecotn-plaln- ts

besides being under the care of local
physicians, without help. I noticed In Dr.
Miles' advertisement the testimonial of
lady cured of ailments similar to mine, and
I shall never cease to thank that lady. Uer
testimonial induced me to use Dr. Miles'

Nervine and Nerve and Liver Pills, which
restored me to health. I cannot say enoueh
for Dr.Mlles'Kemedlea" f"

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle iNervino
benefits or money re-

funded.
;A Restore

Book on dis-

eases
Health aV

of the heart and
nerves free. Address,

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Klkhart, lad.

S2000--
Baking powder at 25 cents or 30 cents a pound

never ought to have been sold, because good baking
powder is cheaper docs more for the money.

But now as the good times are coming back as the
newspapers say the excuse for cheap baking powders
is even less than ever.

Your money back if you don't like Schilling 's Best
at your grocer s. J2M

THE BEEHIVE
We inaugurate SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13,

a rattling Bale of over $3,(J00 dollars worth of samples bought
from one of New York's largest jobbing houses. We bought
these goods at 50 cents on the dollar and our customers can
rely on getting some of the best bargains we have ever offered

them. The line connists in part of the following:

Underwear...and Children's

Fascinators, Knit Hoods and Shawls, Ladies, Gents and
Childien's Silk and Woolen Mittens and Cloves, Ladies,
Gents and Children's Hose.

In fact, it is a metropolitan line and must be hustled
off in short order.

Special Prices
in our Shoe Department
during this Sale.

THE BEEHIVE

Goods
foi?
tlie

Japanese Lacquered Ware

Handkerchief Boxes

Glove Boxes

Collar Boxes

Writing Desks

Jewelery Cabinets

Japanese Genuine

Chinaware

Tea Sets

Cups and Saucers

Mush Bowls

Vases, etc.

Silk Shawls

Initial Handkerchiefs

OfTer Ever

A PAPER FOR THE

Embroidered Silk Handker-
chiefs

Japanese Embroidered Silk

Jackets.

Fancy Silk Table Covers

Japanese Dolls

Japanese Toys

Gents' Latest Style Hats

Ladies and Gents '

Furnishing Goods

Dry Goods

Notions

Etc.

Japanese Curios

Wholesale and retail

to Prairie Farmer feeders, j

WHOLE FAMILY.

Our goods are all new and of
the latest styles. We cordially
invite you to inspect both goods
and prices.

G. 4. Joe & Co.
Main Street, 2 doors north of Bank of Oregon City.

Greatest Mado

THE EARLY LIFE CF A3BAIM1 LIKML",
ABSOLUTELY FREE-I- N CLUBS OF 2.

iiaiu mfk CFfMIBr IT Got oneof ynr nelfflibom to Jnln with you rnch of you ivnfn(rnfl
MUCf lUotUUHCIIi I.UircrTllKHKAllIKKAKMKKo!i.yo;r.llliu'hir you will re

clvc the "Ka-Il- Ldt'it uk Lincoln" KKKfi. TliU w the rof niv! HvUhlv l:''iNf 't ' v..f- -
or Ltm-oln- Hfoever written. It contains ltio IMt Tl itis, -- O i .U . U.t i u. ... .

Bend all order, to

THE PRAIRIE FARMER PUS. CO., I S3 Aiaas St., f,V'.y.


